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Eleo. ("ana, $8. Bargeas-Grande- n Co.

Have Root Print It New Beacon WGESs-lit-a CommitPress.
Postoffice to Close The Omaha

postofflce will be closed all day Mem The following casualties are reported by
the commanding general ot the Americanday. Labor day, and there will be no 'EVERYBODY?? STORE"mall deliveries.

HEAVY INCREASE

IN RECEIPTS AT

YARDS FOR 1918

expeditionary force: Killed In action, ii
missing In action, 10; wounded severely, 14

TO LEAVE OMAHA

FOR ARMY CAMPS
t

Rousing Sendoff Planned by

,
Chamber of Commerce for

Large Contingent to
National Army.

Visiting in Omaha W. P. Durkee
died from accident and other causes, 3; Thursday, August 29, 1918.of the auditing department of the STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY Phono Douglas 2100died or disease, b; wounded, degree unrteChicago, Burlington & Qunicy rail termlned. It; died from wounds, i. Total,road, Chicago, is back' among the

home folks for a few days.
1". .

Killed In Arloa.
Lt. Bruce Vr. Clarke. Madison. Wis.

Lt. Hops W. Masxle, Tyro. Va.
ergt Harold V. Beebe, Woodstock. 111.

McCord Regaining Health W. H
McCord is gradually regaining his
health under the care of the Mayo
brothers at Rochester, Minn. His

August Sets. New Record for Sergt. Pryco N. Evans, Crescent City.

private secretary, Mr. Dual, returned
can i.

Sergt. Charles O. Gerald. Belolt. Wis.
Sergt. Albert R. Marquardt. Baraboo. Wis.

End of the Month Sale in the

Down Stairs Store
Stores alone the line of march to Omaha Wednesday night

Sergt. Alva W. Rogers. Glen Flora, Tea.

Cattle and Year Shows

Big Shipments in All

Lines.

down Farnam street have been asked Two File for Divorce Two divorce - corp. Karl w. Andrews, Owendale, Michdecrees were granted In district courtto decorate the front of their build Corp. John Armstrong, Harrisvllle, Mich.
Wednesday. They were Estelle Zwie

ings in the national colors and join bel from Amel L. Zwlebel, on grounds
of nonsupport, and Joseph C. Daythe crowd in making the farewell re
rrom vmnie cay, on grounds of cru' ception to the draft contingent leav

lty.
ing Friday afternoon an event that Women on Job In the Union Pa

ciflo headquarters building all of thethe departing National army men Another Lot ot Mina Taylorsix passenger elevators are operatedwill carry with them to the battle
by women. Former elevator conduc-
tors men have harkened to thefields of France with pleasure as the

farewell tribute of their "home town." "work or fight" order and have found

We have had a good run of cattle,
an extra good run of sheep and for
this time of year a good run of hogs,"
said E. Buckingham, vice president
and general manager of the Union
Stock Yards company yesterday.

"The cattle receipts this month
have amounted to about 156,000,
which is the biggest August run of
cattle in the history of the yards,
and the hog and sheep receipts do
not fall far short of that of cattle,"
said Bruce McCulloch, editor of the
Drover's Journal-Stockma- .

Following are the receipts for the

other employmentCamouflage is not desired by the DRESSESOperate on Matron Gibbons Policecommittee in charge who ask but a
Matron Gibbons, who is also sunerindemonstration of the feelings of busi

ness men toward the embryo sol tendent of the Girls' Detention home,
diers who are going to fight their
country's battles. Five hundred men
will answer their country s call on $1.49

was operated upon Wednesday at St
Joseph's hospital for appendicitis.
Many calls as to her condition came
In to the office of the chief of police
during Thursday from friends of the
matron in all parts of the city. She
Is reported as being completely out of

that day and an elaborate entertain
year 1918 up to Thursday, and forment program has been t arranged.

A rousing sendoff can only come by
tne corresponding time last year:

118 1917

corp. Abraham Timothy Fleury, Mar-
quette, Mich.

Corp. William Miller, Eau Claire, Wis.
Corp. Jesse Frank Rowe, Corunna, Mich.
orp. Daniel T. J, Rust, Owosso, Mich.
Corp. Bert Ryan, Attica, Mich.
Corp. Edward Salser, Shawano, Wis
Corp. Albert Waybrant, tiautt 8te Merle,

Mich. ,
Victor Andrykowskl, Saginaw, Mich.
Burt Bailey, Goodella, Mich.
Arthur Oehrlng Beechley. Flint. Mirh. .
Frederick Bolcom, Akron, Mich.
John Brennan, Kaston, Pa.
Edward A. Bushong, Independence. Ksn.
Andrew N. Coleman, Maywlll, 8. D.
Clare Cooper, Blrchrun. Mich.
Eugene Dupras, Two Rivers. Wis,
illlford O. FlBher, Charleston, W. Va.
Charles C. lletnen, Rochester, N. T.
George Herrler, Oakland, Cal.
Kmmltt C. Hindertong, Marengo. O.
Forest ifuchoi. Patriot, Iml.
Richard Hughes, Denver, Colo.
Richard Ray Hunt, Pontine, Mich.
Ralph A. Judnon, Cody, Wyo.
Ray Keegan; Flint, Mich.
Miss Margaret Kelley, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ceorge Theodore McFarllng, Flint, Mich.
Johannes S. Mlkkelsen, Dclrey, Cal.
Frank Novak, Sheboygan, Wis.
Stanley Peatrskl. Ham Track, Mich.
Charles A. Peron, Los Angeles, Cal.
Oscar A. Rlpperger, Freeport, 111,

Charles Robinson, Greshsm, Wis.
Albion E, Robtson, Macon, Mo.
Anthony J. Schukalsky, Cirvlts, Wis.
Lyman Thomas Shauger, Midland, Mich.
Julius Slgorskl, Alpena, Mich.
I.aurens Bennett Strain, Blonmlngton, Ind.
Albert Trapp, Woodvllle, Wis.
Dorsey O. Warner, West Union, W. Va.
Edward Joseph Werner. Fowler, Mich.
Marvin O. Wilson. Mldvale. Idaho.
Edward J, Toung, Sault Ste Marie, Mich.

IHed nf Wounds:
Albert J. Ettlln. East Newark, N. J.
Henry M. Jones. Enoch, Utah,
Grady E. Rushing, Fort Henry, Tenn
George W. Stioka, Great Falls, Mont.

Cattle 1,164. Ml 914.395
Hogs 2, 535,946 1,251,401
Sheep 1,625,075 1,444,31

danger.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland

I. B. Zimman Enters Field

individual effort of citizens along the
line of march.

The August contingent will be di-

vided between Camp Funston and
Camp Dodge. Camp Funston will re-

ceive the major portion, 450 men, and

The increase as shown by the above
tables tor the year up to date is: Cat
rfe, 240,106; hogs, 284,545; sheep,

5(i men are assigned to Lamp Dodge
Of Investment Securities

I. B. Zimman, manager of the sales
and service department of the Ne

Each will be provided with a com
fort kit at the station by the Cham Examine Draft Men Sunday.
her of Commerce committee and the

On Sale Friday in the Dqwu Stairs Store
T AST week we announced that we had made a special

purchase of Mina Taylor dresses that were very unusual
values.

This week the values are even greater if it were possible to
imagine such a thing. Our buyer was fortunate in getting this
other lot of dresses to sell at the same low price of $1.49.

There are checks and plain colored ginghams, light and dark percale,also nurse gingham.
. Straight lined dresses, gathered and pleated skirts, Hooveralls, white
collars and cuffs, fancy pockets. Sizes 34 to 49.

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity to purchase your supplyof house dresses.
No C. O. Ds, No Exchanges and No Phone Orders.

Burfsss-Nas- h Co Downstairs Star

braska rower company, has branched
out into the investment securities
business in addition to his other du

Red Cross.
All of the A- -l men of the June 24

registry who registered Saturday at
South Omaha will report Saturday, ties.

A luncheon will be given at 12:15
for. the men from the first and the
third exemption districts. Rabbi Cohn

August 31, to the local draft board
Realizing that Omaha was rapidly

gaining in prominence as a financialwill deliver a short address and the
No. 2 for examination.

The examining physicians are: Drs.
R. E. Schindel. H. T. Allingham, J, market. Mr. Zimman decided to enterConcord club will furnish music.

this new field. Several of the leadingS. Van Keuren and W. M. Davis.
The physicians who will act as medi eastern concerns representing large

interests which are operating in fertilecal advisers are: Drs. t. O. Beck,
Patrick J. Sullivan, Cambridge, Mass.

Men from the second, fourth, fifth
and sixth districts will be guests at
a luncheon at 12:15 at the Rome ho-

tel. Edward M. Wellm'an will speak
and the Graham quartette will sing
a group of songs.

The men will assemble afthe court
house at 1:30, where patriotic exer

William Berry, W. W. Davis of Oma
ha and H. A. Nelson. Died of Disease:

Pgt. Ben F. Browning, Pittsburg, Ky.New registration cards have just
Auto Hats,

25c
been received by the board. They
bear 20 blanks to be filled in, while
the old cards had only 10 questions
to be answered.

Edgar L. Harris, Comanche, Okl,
l.uther Harris, Epea, Ala.
Eugene Morgan, Cleveland, O.

Eugene Pierson, Meridian, Miss.
Died of Accident:

Foster A. Davenport, Aiken, S. C.
Fred Herman rtchrank, Coloma, Wis.

Wounded Severely!
Sgt. August Urover Drager, Oskosk, Wis.

neias nave listed their stocks with
Mr. Zimman, who has placed these
securities on the market.

Mr. Zimman has opened up an of-
fice for his new business in room 503
Electric building, formerly the Ware
block.

Traveling Men Will Start
Winter Membership Drive

The Travelers' Protective associa-
tion will start their fall and winter
membership drive with a meetine of

Sample line of women's auto
hats. Variety of pretty stylesSommers Goes to Station.

Sam Sommers, colored, who was

A Varied Assortment of
NEW FALL HATS

$2.50-$3.98-$5.- 00

A LOVELY array of hats await your selection here
Friday in the Downstairs store.

ana colors, at Z5c each.
Sgt. Jesse M. Hughes, Hattlesburg, Miss.

cises, including music by Desdune s

band and short addresses by Mayor
Smith and the Rev. Francis X.
McMenamy, president of Creighton
university, will be held. The Liberty
band and the Quartette of 6i will
furnish music.

The march to the station will start
at 2:15. A platoon of police, followed
by the band, soldiers and sailors fare-
well committee and Red Cross work

Burfsss-Nas- h Co. Downstairs StoroSgt, Frank M. Moore, Northampton
Mass.

Corp. Clarence M. Trandum, Baker, Mont
Missing In Action:

T.leut. Francis J. Connelly, St. Louis, Mo.

held in the South Side police sta-
tion awaiting the arrival of papers
from Greenwood, Miss., was taken
to the central station today. It is
alleged he is wanted in Mjssjssippi
on a charge of stealing a carload of
whisky from the Illinois Central rail

all traveling men and their women
at the Chamber of Commerce Satur
day night at 8 o clock. Short talksers, will head the procession. Ihe

national army men will be followed

Sgt. David R. Myers, Pauling, O.
Corp. Edward Corbran, Jersey City, N. J,
Ralph Acosta, Philadelphia, Pa.
Patrick Hart, Roxbury, Mass.
William F. Heckart, Jr., Philadelphia, Ta.
Senes Llewellyn, Detroit, Mich.
John Lynn, Chicago, HI.
Charles Morrow, Wirt, Okl.
Dlllard 8. (Pearson, Moravian Falls, N. C.

road company.by Boy bcouts, home guards and cut
zens.

Handkerchiefs,
3c

Women's and children's
handkerchiefs, big range of se-

lection, very special Friday at
3c each.
Burfsss-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Start

Val Laces,

2ic
Val laces, insertions, pretty

new designs, sale price Friday,

will be made by the members and a
timely address will be delivered by A.
S. Ritchie. Music will be furnished
by Desdunes' jazz band. A popular
ladies' voting contest and red, white
and blue contest will be feature

South Side Brevities
Marjorie Jane Blomberg

Army Airmen to Bomb Omaha

Made in large, small or medium
shapes of beautiful soft velvet in
colors of

Blue, Taupe, Brown,
Faced with lighter shades The

trimmings are

Ostrich Feathers, Wings,
Ribbons,

This is an unusual opportunity to
select your new fall hat.

Burfass-Nas- h Co Downstairs Store.

For Rant Three nice rooms upstairs; toiletWins Park Baby Contest
An enthusiastic crowd assembled and bath, food location. See Wllg Brothers, with Pamphlets on Saturday24th and N Sts.

at Kug park Wednesday night to Telephone South fOO and order a ease ot
Saturday, when Omaha sees air

Youth is Held on Charge
of Taking Girls to Kansas

Walter Earley. 20 years old. livine

see the big baby show.
farinri Tan Blomberc of Benson planes fighting and maneuvering as

Oma or Lacatonade, the healthful, refreshing
Home Beverage, delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co. they do in battle, Omaha will be

FREE SEWING MACHINES We still bombed, to carry out the warlike efwas given, first prize for being the
prettiest baby and was awarded a
month's supply of certified milk,
which ,was donated by the Alamito

fect. Only the bombs win not be the
at Superior, Neb., has been arrested
by federal authorities and is held for
violation of the Mann act. He is

have a few machines left from our demon-
stration that we are selling at the sale
prices. Come In and sea them. Koutsky-Pavlll- c

Co.
kind that smash windows; they will

Diets No. 8 soft coal will burn In yourCreamery company. Master waae
Knapp of the Carter Lake club and Sale of Men's Shirts Two Lots

charged with taking Hazel Beeler and
Vera Leland from Superior to Con-

cordia, Kan.
bass burner. We have several cars Diets,

be made up of thousands of cards,
tags and heralds, advertising the Sal-

vation Army war work' fund drive
here during the week of September 9

Spadra, Carney, Cherokee, Rock Springs and
furnace coke, due to arrive In the next ten The girls were left stranded at

Concordia and Andy Hansen of the At 69c At 95cto 15.days. Coal handled direct from cars means
better coal for you. So phone us your order
and have coal delivered direct from cars
to your bin. Q. E. Harding Coal Co. Call
South 31.

As a starter, 25,000 tags are beingOmaha department of justice took
them to Lincoln, where they are held run off the presses today, for use by Sample line, made of fine

materials, some with collar at-
tached; also soft and pleated
bosoms. Limit of 4' to

lor witnesses against Earley.Buy Coal Now Our Diets No. S nut coal

Dozens of fine shirts with
neckband, soft and stiff cuffs;
also collar attached. , Variety
of patterns. All sizes. (

No shirts sold to dealers.

the airmen. Over 100,000 will be dis-

tributed in this spectacular mannerfor baseburners and Arkansas Spadra for
furnace use Is In and we still have a limited PERSONAL PARAGRAPH a snowfall of literature remindingamount to offer. So phone today. Don't

Omaha of the war work fund drive.wait and be disappointed. We have plenty Burfsss-Nas- h Co. Downstairs StoroThe "bombs" will be dropped asIsidor Zlegler has returned from a busiof Cherokee coming. Also in stock, Carney,
Sherlden, Rock Springs, Colorado Lump ness trip to Washington. near the center of the city as possible.Walnut Block, and still
have some Illinois egg left Phone South 33.
O. E. Harding Coal company.

Obituaries
Bring the Boys Here Friday for

School Clothes

Miss Gwendolyn Lawder, m win
street, were awarded second and third
prizes, respectively, and each was

given cash prizes of $2.50.
The following dance program was

given by the young pupils of Mrs.
Jack Connors: Rosso posing waltz,
Evelyn Smith and Marguerite Sismel;
Spanish waltz, Miss Edna Wester-fiel- d

and Master William Ronin; Rus-

sian dance, Misses Ethel and Lillian
Greenberg; French skirt dance, Helen
Gersttlauer and William Roriin;
dance of death, Master Jack Connors
and Miss Eleanor Palmer.

Potash Men Go to Inspect

Company Plant at Merriman
W. A. McWhorter, W. G. Chipley,

Pres. C. L. Dundey and several other
large stockholders in the William
Berg Potash company leave Saturday
on a tour of inspection to cover the
factory and holdings located at Mer-

riman, Cherry county, Neb.
This company has been active in

developing its interests and now has
headquarters in Omaha at 1006 First
National bank building. The di-

rectors expect to have the plant in

operation by January first and they
are making an effort to double the
rsnariftr r( iUm farTArv wVlirh WftlllH

LULU R. WONDER. 42 years of
age, died at her home, 2608 Ames ave.

zea yard.
Burfass-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Stars

Underwear,
37c

Men's two-pie- underwear
balbriggan and eyelet mesh,
odd lots of size, sale price, 37c
a garment
Burfsss-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Stort

Boys Wash Suits,
57c

One and two-piec- e, plain or
fancy, good heavy muslin or
cambric, sale price, 87c.
Burfsss-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Storo

Union Suits,
50c

Women's union suits, fine
white cotton, "Setsnug" or
"Mesco" makes, regular and
extra sizes, 80c.
Burfass-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Storo

Women 8 Hose,
29c

Women's hose, cotton, seam-
less, black or colors, odd lots.
Special sale price, 29c.
Burfsss-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Storo

Dresser Scarfs,
29c

Made of lawn in handsome
colored designs and splendid
quality. Size 17x50 inches.
Sale price, 29c.
Burfess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Storo

Crash Suitings,
25c

Momie cloth suiting, a very
Eopular fabric in colors of

helio, tan and blue. Un-
usual values at 25c.
Burfsss-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Storo

nue, Wednesday. Funeral services
will be held at the home Thursday
night at 8 o'clock. She is, survived
by one brother, N. T. Sass, 2569 Mer

How The Trouble Starts
Lack of outdoor exercise, insufficient mastication of

food and over eating. This results in indigestion,
constipation, headache, anxiety and worry. Take
Chamberlain's Tablets just before going to bed. They
will relieve the constipation and improve the digestion.
Then correct your habits. Eat slowly, masticate your
food thoroughly. Walk rapidly three or four miles

every day.

edith avenue. The body will be taken
to Avoca, la,, Friday morning for
burial.

SCHOOL begins Tuesday
is 'very little

time left to fit the boys out with
their school clothes. -

Friday in the Downstairs Store is
the time and the place to clothe them
properly.

Boys' Suits

MRS. HIRAM A. STURGESS died
last night at her home, 2333 South
Thirty-secon- d street, after an llness of
four or five months. Funeral arrange
ments nave not been completed.

er.l TLS$4.95-$5.95-$6.- 95 S
make the maximum output about 200

URGES'tons daily.

Newsboys of Omaha Will

Enjoy Doughnut Feast everybody store"

A variety of patterns made of
good serviceable fabrics in all sizes
up to 16 in corduroys, tweeds, cassi-mere- s,

serges, etc.

A few more specials:
Boys' corduroy pants from $1.25

to $1.49.
Boys' heavy school pants, 98c-Boy-

blouses, all sizes, 98c.
Boys' school caps. 39c.
Boys' coveralls, $1.48.

Bungess-Nas- h Co. Downstslrs Store

Newsboys of Omaha will enjoy a
doughnut feast Saturday. It will be Thursday, August 29, 1918. STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY Phono Douglas 2100
a treat from their newspaper employ
ers and at the same time a boost for
the Salvation Army's "Doughnuts for
doughboys campaign here during the
week of September 9 to 15. Mike Bar-d- o,

chief of The Bee newsboys, joined
Willi A iriijr vvaiaiifru vi , i u m
Herald in putting the plan up to Dr,
Hugh A. Knowles, director of the S.
A. drive here. "Sure give the news A Special Purchase of

Women's Satin Slippers

Only Two More Days of
The August Sale of

FURS
WITH furs it is of the utmost importance to judge not by the appearance

for the satisfaction of the purchaser depends upon the wearing

ies a feed, and show them how dough
nuts taste to the boys in the trench
es," said Dr. Knowles.

Street Railway is Sued

for Wesley Lett Injuries
, Keene & Busch, general contrac-

tors, filed a petition in district court
Thursday morning asking , $25,000 $1.39

in our end of the month sale isINCLUDED
purchase of satin slippers.

Black and white in all sizes and they are
priced less than common house slippers, less
than V2 price.

Turn soles and covered Louis heels.

quality of tne iur.
With every piece of fur sold in this

annual sale of furs goes the
Burgess-Nas- h guarantee of quality,
authenticity of style and thoroughly .

satisfactory wear.
And besides this you

Save 25 to 35
under prices after September 1st.

damages from the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Railway company for al-

leged permanent injury of Wesley
Lett, an employe of the company,
who was driving an auto truck that
collided with a street car at Sixty-secon- d

and Maple streets on May 8.

It is alleged that the motorman of
the street car was guilty of careless-
ness when the car struck the auto.
The firm sues in its right under the
employers' liability act.

Big Crowds Enjoy Antics
Of Human Submarine

D. D. Mach, in a supersubmarine
that will do all the stunts that human
mind could dream of, entertained
crowds of people in the downtown
section of the city. Mach is adver-
tising Louise Glaum in "A Law Unto
Herself" at the Sun" this week.

His machine will back up, then sud-

denly arise and two propellers start
whirling and one thinks he is going
to fly, but another dive and he is
across the street. The stunt is full
of laughs and attracts big crowds.

iomens' Pumps, Boots and Sport Shoes
THE balance of the lines of women's pumps, white canvas boots and sport shoes.

hundred to select from In this lot at
Patent kid pumps 1 Jk
Black kid pumps

I (P f dCTan Russia pumps , f Jft f tJr JBlack kid slippers J

Burf h Co. Downstairs Storo.

Furs Stored Until November 1.
Should you desire, yon may make your selection

now; we will carefully store them for you until
November 1, upon the payment of only 25 per cent
of their value. You thus not only secure first choice
from our large stock, but take advantage of these
extraordinarily low prices, without the necessity of
making the full payment for the furs until they are
actually needed. MiI


